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Abstract. Prernenstrual slndrome (PMS) is a slmptom of discomfort that could happen 7-10
days before menstruatioa This symptoms can be affect physiologically and psychologically. The
purpose of this research is to irr.estigate tlrc influence of arnerobic and aerobic exercise in
endurance and non-endurance female athletes in related to the symptoms of premenstrual
syndrome (PMS) either athletes or non-athletes. The population consisted of all female athletes
from various spons clubs in Padang as many 140 person, purposive sampling technique '*'as used
to take 70 tbmale athletes who have premenstrual sludrome. Questionnaires and inte.rv'iews is
used to collect the data and t-test is used to analysis data oa the level ofsignificance a = 0.05.
The result of this research are; there is no diflbrence effect between aerobic and anaerobic
exercise in non-endurance athletes with PMS {p:0.242 > o 0.05)l ther€ is difference effect
bet*-een aerobic and anaerobic exercise on endurance athletes r*'ith PMS (p:0.00 < a 0.05).
It can be concluded that the aerobic exercise can reduce the symptoms of P MS better than
anaerobic exercise-

l. Introduction
lntense competition between regions in every sport events to achieve the highest sport performance
and prestige, requires the readiness ofall relevant parties including the athletes, because the athlete is
the main subject in every effort into highest sport performance" However, an athlete ivill not be
able to do much without a well preparation, at least four main components to reach highest sport
performance. namely; technical ability, ph.vsical, tactical / stmtegy and mental. All of our components
can be improved tkough the appropriate training process by professional trainers on the respective
fields. Ho*'ever, often the process of training and participation of athletes in a game cannot run
optimally, this particularly occurs for female athletes who are biologically experiencing menstrual
period every month. Generally. every t*oman rt'ill experience rvhat is called Premenstrual Syndrome
(PMS), the symptoms of feeling uncomtbrtable at the time of 7-10 days before me.nstruation. [t is as

quoted from Shin; Premenstrual Syndrome (PMS). is an unpleasant symptoms that are felt by a person

l0-7 days before menstruation. PMS, rvhich affects Millions of women. has beearecognized as a big
nuisance. [8] This is because 40 million women in the world suffer from the symptoms of this syndrome.
and more than 5 million of them are going to medical treatment for mental and behavioral changes
caused by this syndrome. [4]

Cmcnt ftm thi.r xo* oay be urcd uDfu tlc ttros of ihe Cftar:re Cc;rrr,i;l: $.tE:t'urilrr ;-1.0 liceacs, Aay hrrbcr disuibutio
of rhi. wc(kmu*ruintain ettibotioa o thc anbor(s) eoilthc tittrc of thc *od, jomal ciudm rnd DOI.
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Tlese syrytors can alTect physblogically (phpical) srreh as; abdominal bloaring, breast s*'elli*g
ard.tenderrss, fatigue, pelvic pain back ard mtscle pain, axl headaches. Onthe other hand,
psychological synptorrsv*ill come tro;irdtability,emotional,crying easily,toubh inconcenirating
forptfulness ard depressioa 1t b as quoted fiom Stoppbr €014); '?rernnsfual syndroure (PMS) is
a corbination of ermtbml. physbal, pslthobgical, ard nnod distu$arres that occur after a lvomar{s
ovulatbn arrt typicatly ending with ttp onset of trr npnstual fbw". [11] More &om Stoppbr (2014);
"Ttn rnost coilrnon rpod-rehted symptoms are tritability, depressbrl crying orersensitivity, ard
n'rood swings alternaring with sadness ad anger. The nrost c!ffinon physical syrrytoms are fitigue,
bloating, breaS tendermss (restaigia), acne, ard appetite changes with 6od cxavinp ". Il l1

Generally, increasing in emotional state at the time of premensfrual is influenced by hormones in the
brairl especially theproduction of serotorir hornone or honusnes that control emotir:nal stability and
followed by emotioual turmoil as part of PMS (premenstrual syndrome) and begins to be t'elt at 7-
l0 days before menstruaiion. According to doctsrcoruunity.blogspot.com. that; Exeess serotonin can
cause anx.iety. confusion" increased heart rate, dilated pupils, Ioss of muscle coordination, sweating
diarr&ea, headache, chiils, nause4 vomiting, convulsion$, high i'ever, irregular hEartbeat, uncontroiled
moYeme&t, and Ioss of consciousness. Serotcnin de{iciency catr cause anxiety, depression, phobias.
pessimistig anxious, insecure, initability, sleep disorders, PMS. headaches and backaches. [6]

This condition wili certainly affect the pertbnnance of female athletes in training or in competition.
Thus, the main problem in this research is that there are still a Iot of female athletes who experience the
uncomforfable symptarns'as a result af premenstrual syndrome, who can disrupl (decrease) their
pertbnaaace during exercise s or in competition, up until now there is no agreement betrveen the scientist
l,l-hich form of exercise can reduce the spnptoms of premenstrual syndrome.

There are several faetors that can affect the premenstrual syndrome (PMS) include; hormonal
disorders (imbalance of esb-ogen and progesterone hormones), the presencc of genetic variations in
the sensiti'rity of the teceptor" the interaction of serotonin stability, physical activity, nutritional status,
health starus, physical fitress level. It is as it was concluded from the results ofresearch Serena
(2007), Johnson (2007) and Ugarizze (i99 8) that IncreasEd rcrin-angiotensin activity and decreased
levels of estrogen and progestercne as factors in increased serum levels of aldosterone in the late luteal
phase are listed .[B]

As stated previously, this study is to i*'estigate the influence of the physicai exercise (anaerobic and
aerobic exercise) toward ihe Fremen-strual Syndrome (F MS), because theoretically it is said that
by doing trarious physical activities (including training) will reduce prernenstrual synrlrome disorders,
this is due to the increase of the hilrmone errdorphin hormone which gives a sense of comfort, and
on the other hand s*ppress as the production cf prostaglandin hsrmone which is a hormone that causes
pain- kr addition. physical exercise can control the production of serotonin rhich is a trigger for
syrnptoms of Ptemenstrual Syrrdrome (PMS). However. it is not yet reaffirmed which fonn of physical
activity can reduce the symptoms of P MS. Hopefully the resuits of this research can be used as a
reference for the various parties coaeemed, especially for athletes and coaches as rvell as iarger
conrmunities in order to reduce FMS symptorns.

?, I?Iethodology
Ex post facto is designrd to conduct in this research. 140 femaie athletes as research population, which
is prepared to take participation in PORWIL and Kejurnas I Pre-PON in provincial training camp

{Pelatprov.) of \Yest Sumatra. 40 sarnples was restrieted to the endurance female athletes and 30
samples non endurance femaie atldetes who experience prcme{str*al syndrome. The instruments used
to collect ihe data are interviews and questionnaires. Wrile the research steps for infonrration gatliering;
Observ'atians and intervie*'s to the provineial board / health ciub, distributing questionnaires to the
athletes to abtain data about premensrrual syndrome, inventorying the oi training provided by the
coach to atlrletes, and reviewing the literature. Data xralysis using descriptive statistics and inferential
statistics by t test at significance levei n 0:05.
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3. Results
According to the first hypothesis; There is no difference effect between the of anaerobic exercise and
aerobic exercise in non-endurance afhletes to premenstrtral qyndrome, whose p: A.242 > c( 0.05. As can
be seen in the table below;

Table 1. The data analysis results ofnon-endurance athletes group

Paired Test

On &E other; There is differmce effect between &e of anaerobic exercise and aerobic exercise in
endurance frmale athletes to premenstrual syndrome, whose p = 0"00 < a 0.05. It caa be concluded that
the aerobic exercise glve*more positive effects or reducing the symptoms of premenstrual syndrome,
both physiolagical aud psychologic*l symptams. In general aerobic exercise can reduce the sl"rnptoms
of premerstrual syndrome better than anaembic exercise, espeeially to endurance female athletes. For
more details can be seeu in the lbllowing table;

Table 2. The data aaalysis results of endurance athletes group

Paired Samples Tmt

Faired DiffEreirce

I I c+, I ss%c*fidmce

*". 
I ".*1.. | # 1,}:Ti*T:"",

t Df
sig.
e-

tailed)

Pair
I

Anaembicand Aerobic
Exercise

Enduance Athlees
r03.900 1.72? .862 -t 05.6tr1 I 02.1 37 -120.-r l0 29 ,000

4. Discussian
Based on the analysis of data, it turns out the fnst hypothesis is rejected. The first hypothesis rvas
declined due to the possibility tlrat the non-endurance fernaie athle*e$ wer€ more dominant on
doing the of anaerobic exercise. Auaetobic exercises focus on speed, power and explosive power, so
drat the rime spent in training {e,xcitatory time} relatively quick and not enough time for aerobic
metabolisrn.

Mean*'hile, the results of data analysis proved that the second hypothesis can be accepted as true.
This is caused by doing aerobic exercises. especially in endurance femaie athlet€s will increase the
endorphin hormones and lower the levels of the prostaglandin hormone, this is related to what Santosa
Criwijoyo said, thatl Reduction in PMS symptoms as a re$*t of physical activity is iikely due to
changes by the influence of exercise on the central neurotransmitrer e.g., B..endolphin and or
reduction in prostaglandin, which is a mediator associated with pail in the uterus.[7]

It is as it was coneluded from the results of research Serena (2007) that Increased renin- angiotensin
activity and decreased levels of estrogen and progesterone as factors in increased serum ievels of
aidosterone in the late luteal phase are listed,[8]

Paired Differences

I I I g5%cmfld*".
I s,a. I s,a. er-. I Intc*al of the

Mean I D*iation I ir,l"* [ Diff"r-r,"-
I I llo*"rlupp.,

t Df
Sis.

tailed)

Pair
I

Anaeq*bic*nd Aerobic
Exercise Non

Endunnc Af,{etes _875 't374.659 -.61 J 2.365 I .i 8{t 3S .242
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The same thing with what is said by Santosa above, Rizqi Adnamazida from She Kaows states that:
"One of the best ways to cope with PMS (pre- menstrual syndrome) is to exercise, and one kind of
exercise recommended is aerobic exercise".[2]

On the other hand Berawi said that; almost all women experience discomfort in the lower abdomen
during menstruation, hor,vever, it is very easy to cure through a light but regular exercise such as aerobics
gymnastics which be done before and during menstruation can make blood stream in the muscles around
the uterus flows smoothly, so that the menstrual pain can be resolved. [4]

In a study by Steege in 1993 on the effect of aerobic in comparison to strength exercise in 23 women
having P MS increased aerobic compliance and decreased depression were shown to be more significant
in aerobic exercise, though participation in both types of exercise resulted in a decrease in many PMS
symptoms. [12]

The repetitive contraction in the aerobic exercise helps venous blood to return, resulting in the
increase of prostaglandins and other substances which help prevent and reduce back pain and discomfort
in the pelvis and the abdomen. []

It is as said by Aganoff (1994) believed that aerobic activity through an increase in brain endorphin
and reduction of adrenal cortisol results in the improvement of PMS symptoms and psychological
symptoms that may occur due to reduced beta-endorphins. [2]

Furthermore, according to Berawi, that; Aerobics gymnastics exercise is believed can minimize
the complaints of menstrual pains ir some ways, due to suppress the production of prostaglandins,
responding and adapting to hormone regulation. Moreover, it makes the body produce endorphins, a
chemical reaction that seryes as a natural pain reliever on the pelvis, the achievement of estrone-estradiol
ratio that can reduce endometrial proliferation, and improve blood circulation in the uterus.

Aerobic gymnastics exercise is counted as endurance sport, because for every session of exercise
should be done at least 15 minutes with the accompaniment of music.

5. Conclusion

Based on the analysis, it can be concluded that; anaerobic exercises, there is no significant effect on the
reduction of the premenstrual syndrome symptorns, in both to the endurance and non-endurance female
athletes. While of aerobic exercise can reduce the symptoms of premenstrual syndrome, especially for
endurance female athletes.
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